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Suffered With heart ' 
fur Ten Years;

Would Nearly Smother

MORE CEBRITISH CAPTURE TWO POSTS 
NEAR BEAUMONT-HAMEL

CANADIENS 
DEFEAT THE 

WANDERERS
DISTINGUISHED 

SON OF NOVA 
SCOTIA DEAD

i ! RETUIHARTINGTON i tThere Is nothing that bring» w 
It such fear of Impending death as 
wake up in the night with that sw 
sense of smothering. The onoart 
and irregular heart action 
greatest distress of both mini andj 
body.

Mllburn’s Heart and Nerve Ftllei 
are the only remedy t^st can glvel 
prompt relief and effect a complete! 
cure In cases of such severity.

They strengthen and invigorate thej 
heart, so that it beats strong and regeJ 
lar. and tone up the nervous system! 
so that the cause of so much anxiety} 
becomes a thing of the past.

Mrs. M. O. McCready, WapeQaJ 
Sask., writes: “I am not much of a 
believer In medicines, but I feel that! 
it is only right for me to let youi 
know what your wonderful remedy 
has done for me, and In a very dhoit! 
time. too. I had suffered terribly with! 
my heart for nearly ten years, could, 
scarcely do any work and would near! 
ly smother at times. I had many reme-j 
dies, some only relieving me for a 
time. I got a box of MUburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills and felt so much bet-) 
ter that I kept on using them, and 
can truthfully say I fed like a newf 
woman.

"I would advise anyone 
trouble to use them.”

Mllbum’s Heart and Nerve HlW 
are 60c. or three boxee for $1.26, at 
all dealers or mailed direct on re
ceipt of price by THE T. MTLBTJ 
CO., LIMITED, Toronto, Oat

t I ge Party Reached 
“Fighting 26th” 
Party Has Mijitt 
Praise for Capt 
Doing Splendid ’

GOLD SENTLondon, Jan. 7.—The British official communication Issued tonight the,
Montreal, Jan. 7—The OaroaxMens 

defeated the Wanderers by 9 to 4 in 
a Uetieee game here Saturday niglhit 
and won their second victory of the 
N. H. A. s 
diene, received) a cut over the eye at 
the beginning of the second period', 
and was forced to retire. lAlonde 
was the most useful man on the 
French ltiie, and Ross was the pick of 
the Wanderers.

“In the capture of the two hoetlle posta near Beaumont-yamel, re
ported yesterday, flfty-elx prisoners were taken. The enemy attacked 
these posts this morning after heavy artillery preparation, but the at
tack was completely repulsed.

“We operated a very successful raid this afternoon south of Armen- 
tierce. Nineteen German prisoners were taken.

“The enemy attempted to enter our trenohee early (this morning 
southwest of Wytechaete, after a abort, heavy bombardment. The at
tackers were repulsed in disorder, and with considerable losses. An
other enemy attempt early this morning under cover of an Intense bom
bardment against advanced poste on our front north of Ypres, was driv
en off by our Are.

“There has been artillery activity at various points along our front 
particularly south of Souchez and in the neighborhood of La Basaee 
Canal, Armentieres and Ypres.”

Saturday’s Report.
Udtodcn, Jaoi 6.—The report from 

British headquartems In France issued 
tonight reads:

"North of Beaumon'UHsimel we seiz
ed two hostile (posts test nlgihit. A 
subsequent enemy counter-attack was 
beaten off and our new .positions were
cansoûd dialed.

This aflterticion we euccessfutll/ 
raided the enemy's iposJUAans southeast 
of Arras, under cover of a heavy bom
bardment. Ouir troops entered the 
enemy’s trenches system over a wide 
front and penetrated ito tils third line.
Many dugouts were ibomtoed and dels- 
trac ed and much damage wias dome to 
the enemy’s defences.

"There has (been increased artiUkuy 
ft<tivity in neighborhood cf Helbu- 
teme. Elsewhere the usual artillery 
ce ti vit y continued.

“In minor engagements, raids and 
patrol actions since (Christmas we have 
taken over 240 German prisoners.

“Thursday night and again yester
day our airplanes bomlbed a number of 
places of military- importance behind 
the enemy's tines and obtained good 
results. iMiueh successful work was 
carried out during the day in oo-oper- 
ation with our artillery.”

. Pitre of the Oana-Eldest Son of Duke of Devon
shire to Wed Lady May 
Cecil, Grand-daughter of 
Former Premier of England

New York, Jan. 7—Gold amounting 
to $26,000,000, one of the largest ship
ments received in a single day since 
the present movement from abroad 
began, arrived (here today from Hali
fax, N. S„ and was deposited at the 
sub-treasury, 
trucks, each with armed guards, were 
required to transport the gold', which 
was packed in 800 boxes, from the 
railroad station to the sub-treasury. A 
force of thirty-five clerks was kept on 
duty today to receive the shipment 
Unusual secrecy was observed, it was 
said, regarding the route of the gold, 
which came on heavily guarded) ex
press cars through Canada.

Sir Frederick W. Borden, 
Former Minister of Militia, 
Died Saturday—Was First 
Cousin of Premier Borden.

Another party of Oanad, 
toen arrived) In the ottj 
after giving tlhcir best as 
the Empire In her hour of 
men were tendered a heart 
by the returned' soldiers’ 
committee, the citizens an 
t&tive of the different pal 
elles. It was the beet rec 
has yet attended the arriva 
ed heroes.

The trio of the Fighting 
Mahoney, 121 Sheriff st 
Fanning, New Glasgow, a 
der, Fredericton, were the 
of a most enthusiastic ovi 
party to 
number nineteen are in th- 
depot in the city and wi 
leave Dor their homes tods
G. P. Murphy was the 
charge.

There were in the party 
cere, three rihrstng sisters 
N. C. O.’s and 185 men. 
to®cere to arrive were Li 

My. R. Street, who enllste 
jgth Battalion, and Is retu 
Wk account of his health; I 
H&vey, the medical) officer 
Hor B. S. Rlerson of the 
■ptaln A. H. Btoddy of th 
Ktton; Hon. Captain R. 
^he 168th Battalion; Nurs 
L. Vernonsmith, L W. Bur 
Affee; Lieutenants R. H. 
A. G. Monty of the I9th 
Lieutenants R, C. E. Souit 
Gunn of the 72nd Battaltoi
H. Tingfley of the 168th; 1 
Slater of the 14th; Lieut, 
eonvllle, and Lieut. W. M 
the Nova Sdctian 17 th 
Lieut-Coionel W. T. McM 
168th Battaltofa was also ii

Five of the party are ea 
limb. Privates G. G. Hard 
ber of the 26th, lost a leg i 
fight* So, also, did Privât 
the same unit. Private W 
sacrificed) his right arm 1 
for British Institutions, > 
Scammell, C. C. A. C„ a 
Young of the same unit ea< 
left arm.

Twenty automobile

OTTAWA WINS 
OVER TORONTO 

AT HOCKEY

Ottawa, Jan. 7.—-Tbe engagement 
is announced between the Marquis of 
Hartington. eldest son of the Duke and 
Duchess of Devonshire, and Lady 
Mary Cecil, second daughter of the 
Marquis and Marchioness of Salisbury. 
The Marquis of Hartington, who was 
incapacitated during the Gallipoli 
campaign, is at present stationed in 
Paris, but hopes to return to the front

Canning, N. S., Jan. 7.—Sir Frederick 
W. Borden, K. C. M. G., Minister of 
Militia in the Laurier administration 
from its organization in 1896 until it 
went out of power in 1911, a period of

1

lank of the Rdwer Mouse in the Ver
dun sector and wear Vaux Les Palem- 
ioux, in the Vosges mountains, were 
repulsed last night, according tb the 
official statement Issued this after - 
moon by the war department. West 
of the river Meuse skirmishing and 
hand-to-hand encounters took place.

The text of the statement reads;
"Tb the west of the River Meuse 

there have been skirmishes and en
counters iwdth hand-grenades in the 
Fill-lemon sector and around Hill 304. 
Gur artillery has bomlbed actively the 
northern slope of (Hill 285; the Haute 
-Chevauche and also certain German 
organizations in the region of eL iMon 
Homme.

"Bast of the Meuse a surprise attack 
of the enemy, supported by a spirited 
bombardment resulted in complete 
failure at a point east Kxf Vaux Les 
Paiemieux.

"In the Vosges, at a point to the 
west of Sainte Mario Hill, an enemy 
attack was checked by our tire.

"The niglht -passed quietly on the 
remainder of the front.

"During tiie day of January 5, Sub- 
Lieut. Deilmore attacked a German 
airplane -with mawhime gun fire at close 
range. The enemy machine, badly 
damaged, was compelled to land with
in our lanes near Auve. 'Llie aviators 
were taken prisoner. This is the fifth

numbered' 185,SEÏICNÏ TO 
BE MEMBER OF 
CABINET TODAY

Ottawa, Jan. 7—Ottawa won their 
third straight victory at the local are
na Saturday night, defeating the To
ron t os by 3 to 2 after a brilliantly 
contested hockey match. The To- 
rontos were faster, but Ottawa’s 
heavy checking and Benedict’s stead
iness In the nets offset these advan
tages. Torontos had) many chances, 
but their shooting was erratic, and 
they lost many chances by skating 
ahead of the puck.

THING QUIET IN 
MONTREAL SATURDAY

with heartj

( M.VDOUGALL & COWANS.)
Montreal, Jian. 6.—«Trading -was 

quiet today with a firm -tendency 
throughout the 1-fciL There was ;(go 
over-night new» ito affect the market. 
Public partie Ipaitiiloaii was small owing 
to reluctance of traders -to come in 
over the week-end. German stamped 
C P. R. certificates are selling in New 
York at a concession of about fifteen 
-points. The sale of -the stock and the 
purchase of these cm peace talk was 
another reason given for the weak
ness yesterday.

FUNERALS
POPULAR RESIDENT Of 

SHOE CAPE DEAD
».

The funeral of John Cohfolan to9 
place on Saturday afternoon from hlSj 
late residence, 667 Main street, to 6L 
Peter's Church, where Rev. Peter 
O'Hare, C. SS. R., read the burial ser
vice. Interment was made In the Old 
Catholic cemetery.

On Saturday the funeral of William 
Kirk took place from his iate resi
dence, 292 Germain street, to St. John 
the Baptist church. Rev. F. J. McMur- 
ray conducted the service and inter
ment was made in the Old Catholic 
cemetery.

The funeral of George M. Larkin 
was held from his late residence, 49 
Main street yesterday afternoon, and 

largely attended. The members 
erless Lodge, No. 19, I. O. O. F., 

and sister lodges attended' in a body, 
and the floral tributes were many end 
beautiful. Services were conducted 
at the house by Rev. J. C. B. Appel 
and filergt. A. P. Hodges and the Odd
fellows conducted service at the grave 
Interment was In Cedar Hill.

The funeral of Mrs. George H. 
Worden took place yesterday after
noon from her late residence, 55 
Hazen street Services were " 
ducted by Rev. J. A. MacKeigan 
Interment was made In FemhflL

m Deputy Speaker Rhodes of 
Amherst Succeeds as Pre
siding Officer of Commons. Shediac, Jan. 7.—Much regret is ex

pressed throughout thia section of the 
county over the passing of Daniel Alex
ander McQueen, a well known and 
popular resident of Shediac Cape, who 
died of paralysis at the home of his 
bTQthep\ James .McQuèen, the well 
known attorney, in this town.

Daniel A. McQueen was born at 
Shediac Cape 63 years ago, the eon 
of the late Aftxander McQueen, har
bor master of Shediac.

Last fall he met with an accident 
from which he never fully recovered.

He is survived by his widow and 
five young sons, Duncan, the eldest, 
seventeen years of age, in Boston. 
Others are Kenneth, Clifford, Donald 
and Mervil, the youngest being four 
years of age. His wife was Miss Ada 
Bateman, daughter of William George 
Bateman.

Mr. McQueen had many relatives 
in this province. The late High Sher
iff McQueen of Westmorland was an 
untie. James, brother of deceased, is 
one of the Liberal leaders in this 
county.

aSpecial to The Standard.
Ottawa. Jan. 7—Hon. Albert Sevigny 

-Speaker of the Commons, Mil be 
sworn in ai a member of the cabinet 
tomorrow to fill the vacancy caused 
by the death of Hon. T. Chase Oas- 
igrain. This was the official state
ment made tonight.

Mr. Edgar N. .Rhodes. M. P.. for 
Cumberland will be the new speaker. 
He is deputy speaker at present. He 
camq into the House in 1908.

N. A. MEN IN LIGHT 
CASUALTY LIST African Campaign.

London, Jan. 6.-The -British official ,maichlne brou8ht ^wn by this -pilot.
"During the might of January 6-7 our 

air squadron Ibamflx&ixled 'the aviation 
fields at Hamcourt and Matlgny; the 
railroad station at iCartdigny ; 'barracks 
of the enemy ait Atotoco Wood and 
trenches and storehouses at Athes.”

s-tatement on the campaign In German 
East Africa, issued tonight says:

"Out columns -pursuing the enemy- 
in the -Rufflji Volley occupied a Ger
man camp on the Tshogwatl river and 
reached Kiibambawe, on the north 
bank of the Ruftji, on the night of 
January 5. The enemy Still -holds 'the 
dearth bank.”

French Beat Back Germans.
Paris, Jam. 7.—The official communi

cation issued by the war office tonight

"In Belgium there was (spirited ar
tillery flighting n the sector of Neu- 
VorVBatns.

"In Champagne, in the region of 
Ta hum, an enemy- reconinaissamce tak
en under our fire suffered losses and 
was dispersed. There is nothing bo 
report on the rest of the front.”

The Belgian communication :
"Artillery actions took place today 

along the wflvcfle Belgian front, partic
ularly spirited -in the direction of 
b’t©castrate. Northeast of that plaice 
the Defiigian guns expdoded an enemy 
munitions depot.*'

Ottawa. Jan. 7—Casualty list:
Infantry.

rPe 1
Wounded :
Lance Corporal L. C. Robertson. Ta- 

busintac, N. B.
A. M. Mcljeod, Port Morien, N. S. 
Killed in action :
W. O. Parker, Avonport, Kings Co:, 

N. S.
A. MacRae, Black Brook. N. S.

SIR FREDERICK W. BORDEN.
fifteen years, died at his home here 
Saturday. Sir Frederick was well 
kn . wn in St. John.

Born at Canning in 1847, Sir Fred
erick completed his education at Kings 
College, Windsor, where he was gradu
ated B. A. in 1866, and then took up 
the study of medicine, spending two 
years at Harvard Medical School, 
where he was graduated in 1868.

Was Medical Doctor.

AMATEUR SPARRING.
Won Military Met

Saturday’s Statement.
Paris, Jan. 6.—(The official counmumi- 

oajtion issued by ithe war office -tonight

"During the course of the afternoon 
there were violent l*ut brief artillery 
actions in the region of Passohen- 
-dtiele (Belgium.)

"On the Somme front our artillery 
effectively shelled German organiza
tions in the region of Beds L'Ahbe, 
Omiecourt and Licourt. Surprise at
tacks -by the enemy on our advance 
(posts east of Butte Du iMeanll, in the 
region of Maisons De -Champagne, and 
west of Arras ware repulsed by our 
fire. The enemv left prisoners in our 
bands.

'There is mwliing to report on the 
rest of the front.”

The Belgian vomanundoatiom :
"There was « .«vstderaible artillery 

activity uioaig the Wiitcile Belgian front. 
In itlie direction of Stteenstraote vio
lent reciprocal lomfbeirdfments by field 
and trench artillery took place.-

iPatnon-s of amateur -sparring are to 
see one of the best intercity tourna
ments held 6m -Boston in Mechanics’ 
Building. Jan. 15. The Boston Athletic 
Association wild -conduct the meeting.

The selection committee has not as 
yet chosien the (boxers who'will re ore» 
sent Boston, but will probably do eo 
wtithin a few days. The selection com
mittee of New York comprises F. W. 
Rulblen, chairman; D. J. Ferris and 
Benjamin Jjevtne. This committee will 
mtaike its selections kno-w-n -this we elk

The intenedty classes are 115, 125. 
135 and 145 (pounds and heavyweights.

The New England selection commit
tee has received requests from over bC 
candidates. I’nqueationa/bly, two boys 
the committee cannot overlook, are 
(Martin Fitzpatrick in the 145-pound 
e'ess and Dan Dowd in -the heavy
weight di riskm. Tlue>r sparred at the 
Crescent A. C. -In Brooklyn, Dec. 21, 
each -giving an excellent account of 
lilmself.

Displayed on the breast c 
eyed soldier was the bar 
to which is attached th 
raedaL When questioned 
sentetive of Thé Standard 
he received the mark c 
jmôdeBtly declined to an 
^jy Information the rep 
gain was that his name wa 
felt end that he was a n&i 
den, but had gone to the 1 
of Canada’s battalions. E 
dter chum had1 not learned 
ceived the decoration, 
guished soldier enlisted I 
Battalion and- with that un 
great bravery. He fell In 
battle known as Hill 6( 
struck with shrapnel in th 

Fred Chatertou of the : 
ton was also in the party, 
stretcher -bearer in the 26a 
to "A" Company. He wa 
assist In removing the wo 
the Somme engagement a 
ed a wound the day befon 
to the Somme. His lucme It 
art, Ontario.

Artillery.
Wounded :
Gunner R. M. Parker, 27 Goodrich 

street, St. John, N. B. a
TMounted Rifles.

Severely wounded :
L. W. Haley, Nixon, N. B.
C. C. Bennett, Port ENgin, N. B. 
Wounded slightly:
H. A. R. Dayton, Edmundston, N. B. 
W. Stapleton, 44 Stair street, Hali

fax, N. S.

He entered on the practice of his
Children Cry for Fletcher'sprofession at Canning and also was 

agent tor the Halifax Ranking Co., 
then in existence. He went into poli
tics early in life. A Liberal, he was 
returned by Kings County to the 
House of Commons in 1874. when only 
27 years of age, but he was defeated 
when he offered in 1878. In 1882, how
ever. he was again elected, and all 
subsequent efforts lo dislodge him fail
ed until 1911; when Mr. A. DeWitt 
Foster captured the constituency. Sir 
Frederick represented the county al
together for 33 years.

Early in life Sir Frederick became 
interested in the militia. He was ap
pointed assistant surgeon of the 68th 
Battalion in 1869, surgeon Lieut.-Col. 
in 1893, and honorary Colonel in the 
Army Corps in 1901. When the Laur
ier government was formed there was 

question of the Nova Socitla re-

Infantry.
kKilled in action:

A. McDonald, Port Hood. N. S.

BIG MONEY OFFERED. Fighting on Meuse.
Paris, Jan. 7.—Genmam attacks

against the French times cm the rightNew' York. Dec. 28.— Edward Wal
dron, owner of the Manhattan Casino, 
offered Les Darcy $75,000 today for 
his three first bouts in this country. 
Harry Polltk and Dan McEttrick are 
the matchmakers of the club.

Darcy did not grab the bait like a 
hungry trout. He seems to be well 
content to let Tex Rickard pilot his 
boxing ship.

She Kind Too Here Almyi Bought, and which has been 
In <ue for over 30 years, has borne the signature at 

and has been made under his per* 
eonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jnst-as-good ” are hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Intents and Children—Experience against Mvpertmme,

TORONTO DEFEATS QUEBEC.

METHODIST Saw .British Tank» - 
Private H. G. Wakelyn 

was very cheerful despit 
that he had been badly 
the foot on September 20t 
walked one could readily ■ 
wound would! affect hii 
time. Speaking of the B 
which were so effectively 
Somme, he said that they 
the "Swiss navy” because 
up and! down the hills.

Private Clayton, who is 
years old, was returned by 
lties on account of his 
He managed) to get as far

but what is the end of -ld/vinig? What Toronto, Jan. 7—The 228th Battal
ion chalked up their fourth straight 
victory in the N. H. A. last night, 
when they defeated Quebec, 16 to 9. 
in a fast and exciting game. While 
all tihie khaki boy» played a stellar 
game, the work of Prodgere was mar
vellous. He scored six goals and! was 
undoubtedly the best player on the

is the be-all ami the end-tall of these 
swift years that come and go silent 
and irret-iiatiihly? There can be only 
cine answer. The end of Miring is life 

v iind, complete, worth- 
The ooriditions and acoi-

CHURCH NOTES

Are we mating the years vaunt? As 
the old year weans itself out to its 
Close there comes to nearly every man 
of us some irresistible thought of what 
life is intended to be. We are tiring

llWhat Is CASTORIAfair.
while life, 
dents ain-d surroundings of tiring, its 
whole com.plii red machinery, arc not 
ends in themselves, they are only in-

Taken to Hospital.
Herman Brewster, while working on 

one of the steamers on the west side 
last night had his hand badly crush
ed. which necessitated his removal to 
the General Public Hospital.

Oaetorte le a harmless substitute tor Castor Op, Pare.
o8P°»o8æ

substance. Its ace is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years IS 
has been In constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles" and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels* 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend*

presentation, but Sir Frederick put up 
so stiff a fight that he had to be con
sidered, and he w*as made Minister of 
Militia, which portfolio lie held while 
the ministry existed.

tended to serve an end infimiitety 
greater than themselvetx They are 
only as the soil In which we are to 
grow that rare and beautiful and 
meat useful thing, a life that is pat
terned after God. If we are growing 
that, even slowly, padmfuUy, patiently, 
-’e are measuring up somewhat to the 
divine purpose and* are not living in 
vain. But dif we are not growing that, 
then years come and go end taring 
nothing that da eaduning or worth 
while in their hand's. We ought to toa 
making the years count.

Doctor TelU How To Strengthen 
Eyesight SO per cent In One 

Week*» Time In Many Instances
At Coronation.

On the coronation of King Edward 
the Minister of Militia received the 
title of K. C. M. G.. and two years 
later he was made a Knight of Grace 
of the Order of St. John of Jerusalem. 
He was appointed a member of the Im- 
periol Council of Defence, and repre
sented Canada at two meetings of the 
conference.

Sir Frederick was twice married— 
in 1873 to Miss Julia Clark, and in 
1884 to Miss Bessie B. Clark, both 
daughters of Mr. J. H. Clark of Can
ning. Lady Borden survives, 
daughters, the wife of Prof. Hewitt 
and the wife of Prof. McCoun, both 
resident^ of Ottawa, also 
These were children of the first wife, 
as was a son, a Mount Ailisc-n me- 
who was killed in the Boer war. Sir 
Frederick was a Methodist. He was a 
first cousin of Premier Borden.

DIED. ■ Ait here his tender age w
■ ■ Hid (be'was ordered' home.

■ rilT in New Mexico.GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
y» Bears the Signature of _

LARKIN—Suddenly, in this city, on 
the 4th inst., George M. I-arldn in 
the sixtieth year of his age. leaving 
hi8 wife, five sons and one daughter 
to mourn.

Notice of funeral later.
HAYES—In this city on the 6th inst., 

Hugh F., son of Annie and the late 
Dennis Hayes.

Funeral from his brother’s residence, 
42 Carle ton street, Tuesday morn
ing at 8.30 to the Cathedral for high 
mass of requiem. Friends invited 
ti:- attend.

Q'JINLAN—At the Home for Incur
ables. on the ftli inst., Margaret, be
loved wife of Thomas Quinlan, leav
ing her husband to mourn.

Funeral Tuesday morning at 8.30 from 
the residence of her brother-ip-law, 
Patrick Quinlan, 107 Newman street 
to 8ti Peters church for high mass 
of requiem. Friends invited.

Private F. a Haines, w 
In the 9th a "M. R/s was 
back to St John as he sp 
joyable days here prior tx 
ture to the front He left - 
steamer as the 52nd Batt 

Asked For The Star 
One of the patriotic ladi 

distributing western pa] 
the boys on the train belle 
was asked by one intellls 
chap if she had a St Joh 
He said) he had received 
daily while at Ramsgate i 
and had become a steady 

Many of the boys reti 
England speak in the hii 
of tibe kind and tender tr

A Free Prescription Ton Can Have to strengthen their eyes so as to be spared 
lined and Bee at Home.

Philadelphia. Pa. Do yon wear glasses? dons may be wonderfully benefit 
Are you a victim of eye strain or other eye *° , ■*mP,e rules. Hereweaknesses ? If so, you will be glad to scrlptlou : Go to any active drug store 
know that according to Dr. Lewis there is ant* £°t u bottle of Bon-Opto tablets. Drop real hope for you. Many whose eyes were l>on-Opto tablet In a fourth of • glass 
failing say they have had their eyes re- ?/ 1ï2telT ®nd ®llow dissolve. With t stored through the principle of this won- “n^id bathe the eyes two to four tlr 
derful free prescription. One man says, ”“***• *ou should notice your eyes cl after trying It: “I was almost blind; «P perceptibly right from the start and ln- 
could not see to rend at all. Now I can “animation will quickly disappear. If your 
read everything without any glasses and °fe8 bothering you, even a little, take

£H:E=5iE™5» EâK-SfHMuE
me.” A lady who used It says: “The at- ln «me-tnosphere seemed hazy with or without Notai Aeothrr nromineat Phydctea to

\
S'ol:ted by 

is the

The «ahntstlam Guardian soys: “The 
Rev. Hamiiltom Wiiigle, DJX, president 
of ithe Nova Scotia Oomference, lias 
been ar'poimted to the .princlpelshtp of 
Mount Alitison (Ladles’ College, to euc- 
ceei Rev. B. C. Borden, D.D. As the 
college claims to be one of the very 
fcaiTge-it and best equipped in the Efo- 
mdikkxn, it offers a field of labor which 
is of great importance. One signifi
cant feature In the case is that the 
new principal is a 'westerner,' having 
spent many years dn most successful 
western pastorates. We feei sure all 
who knew Bro. Wigile will conclude 
that the Board of Regents has made 
a wise ekertoe and will predict for the 
new principal a «moisit successful career 
üi luis new sphere of taibor.’ ”

The End Yon Have Always u

In Use Fer Over 30 Yearssurvive.
iv:

corded; them at the Gram 
Hospital, Ramegate, by t 
ters Armstrong and Wish 
this city.

Mention was made by ior 
Interest taken in him at 
dian General Hospital, Fn 
other nursing sister of St. 
Hare. By sheer ability ax 
eef taken dn the work Mb 
the office of superintend©! 
nurses at the hospital.

Ad. Pdaise For Captain I 
Jf‘'Tell the people throt 
^imns of The Standard ths 
never a bette* padre left 

. of Canada than Captain H 
, lain of «he 26th Battallor
• vate H. Glnder of the tam< 
: 26th as he lay on a cte
which was covered! with a 

; in the discharge depot pit
• trouser leg in which tflnere 
part of a limb. "Let me

SPECIAL RATE COUPONTORONTO RAILWAY COMPANY'S 
EARNINGS SHOW INCREASE.

Special to The Standard.
Toronto, Jan. 6.-—The gross receipts 

of itihe Toronto Railway (Company for 
1916 amounted to 15,82,907.28, an, in
crease of |212,608.68, while the city’s 
percentage amounted to $210,090.90, 
or increase of $92,436^24, as compared 
with 1915.

The receipts for December were 
$526,195.15, and the city Is percentage 
$63.297.34.

The most gratifying feature of the 
returns is that for the first time ithe 
city's share exceeds the estimated 
amount. The figures, ere approximate 
ly exxnira 
sidghtiy
quant upon the lose of tickets in tho 
recent fire at the King dbreet car barns
is made.

CURE CATARRH, BRONCHITIS
BY SWIFT CERTAIN METHOD.

Thousands of drug fiends have been 
started on their downward course 
through <Yutarrh snuffs containing 
tome habit forming diAig. If you suf
fer fxfcm a oodd, sneezing or catarrh— 
don’t use a snuff—use a sens Stale treat
ment Hke Catarriiozane. ft heels and 
soothes, brings relief at ogyce, cures 
thoroughly. In tarondhitia and throat 
troutale no doctor can do better than 
prescribe 'Catarrh!xoone. Try tt—see 
what wonders it works—what power 

Different from the old 
way—you Antonie Oatarrhioaome. Get too 
diolflar outfit which includes the in
haler and is guaranteed. Smaller sizes 
60c., sample size 25c., tat alii dealers."

The Hon. Asa G. iClamMer, who iwaa 
elected mayor of Atlanta, Ga., recent
ly. is a leading member off the M. E. 
dhuroh, South. He 4» a brother of 
Bishop W. A. Candler off -that church, 
and chief (benefactor off the new Metta- 
oddfct University in Atbapta.

The many friends of Rev. and Mrs. 
R. A. Coflpdfbts will be sorry to learn 
tliat Mr. C. lias (been operated on ia 
Peter Bent Brigham Hospital, (Boston. 
Mass., for a very serious tri-facial 
neuralgia. The operation was -suc
cessful and there ds every hope of an 
early recovery.
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EJnolosed herewith find Two Dollars for which please pend The 

St. John Standard daily to the following address from now until December 
31st, 1917:

'Date, Jan.

Name

P. O. Box City or Town WTïl

County

Sender's Signature .

Address

This rate only applies for papers delivered by mail outside the City 
of St. John and can only be renewed at tibe regular rate of not less than 
$3.00 per year. * a

SPECIAL FUR PRICES
A NICE MUFF for $10.50
The muffs now on display in our window will be on sale at 9.30 Tues
day morning, January 9th. Every muff shown to be sold at the one 
price, $10.50. The ffura are Persian I jamb. Mink, Raccoon, Blaok 
Fox, Red Fox, Black Wolf, Marmot, Electric Seal, etc. The former 
prices were from $12.50 to $25.00.

H. MONT JONES 
92 King St

0
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